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NEWSLETTER Ma r~h, 1981 

DVU-5H QJEEN SENDS GREETINGS EOO WiCt:ECN CIIIB'S GOl.DEN NfilYEBSABY 

r,£D 1-UERTELIG TAK FOR DEN VENLIGE HILSEN Plea■e accept my heartfelt thanks for your 
SENDER JE~ DE BEDSTE OENSKER I ANLEnHNG AF kind regards as well as my best wishes on 
IfN MNSKE FROKOSTKLUBS 50 AARS JUBILAEU., the occasion of tbe 50th anniversary of 

I DRC'ffilNGENS NAVN the Danish Luncheon Club. 
l~RID In the Name of the Queen 

~NING AF DAN-1ARK Ingrid 
RIGSFORSTANDER Queen of Denmark 

Regent 

~ EETIOOS ALSO ~ROO DANISH FOREIGN MINISTER 

On the occasion of the 50 years anniversary of the Danish-American Luncheon Club I send 
you my warmest greetings and congratulations, 

It is with great pleasure that I recall my association with the members of the club and 
the possibilities offered by the club, not only to me but also to ·my predeccesors as 
ministers for foreign affairs to participate in your luncheons and to discuss with you 
developments in Danish-American trade and Danish-American cooperation in a broader per
spective. For me and clearly also for my predecessors, it has been very useful during our 
stays in New York to exchange views with the directors and members of the club. 

Over the years, the Danish-American Luncheon Club has proved beneficial to the Danish 
business community in New York and to the Danish efforts to gain access to the American 
market. 

this special occasion I should like to convey my heartiest congratulations and good wishes 
ror the future of the club, hoping that also in the years to come the club will maintain 
its position as a promoter of Danish-American activities . 

. ., 
Kj eld Olesen 

Minister for Foreign Affairs 
. . . 

.u ,AND ERQ'1 OIBER FRIENDS GREETINGS WERE ALSO RECEIVED 

Consul General William Thune Andersen; from Erik Eriksen, Luncheon Club Chairman 1969-1971, 
who travelled from Bangkok to be with us, and who also brought good wishes from founding 
member Charles L. Hansen; from the Scandinavian Society of Siam and from Axel Dessau, 
Luncheon Club Chairman 1963-1966, 

Il£ lUNCHEOO CLUB CELEPAATES sa YEARS IN GRAND STYLE 

The President of the luncheon club outran the frustrated photographer at the Club's 50th 
anniversary celebration at the Waldorf Astoria on Friday, March 13th. So many were the 
functions that whenever the photographer was in place for a good shot the President was 
off somewhere like a track and field star performing one of his numerous duties of the evening. 
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The din ne r dance was i ndeed a festive an d a memora~le 
U.N . High Commissione r for t he Re fu gees , former prim~ 
t he Da n ish Ambassador to the U.S. , Ott o R. Borch, an 
Wil he lm Ul richs en. 

one. Th ~lles ts of honour ,,;er 
mi nist r f D nmark PouJ Ha rq~ the 
th e Dan i s h Ambassador to t he u ~g, .. .. 

First to the rostrum was Poul Hartling, wh o in his salute, r ca lle d his first arriva l . 
New York 35 years ago . He was me t by th t he n Pr sident 0f t h lub Eskild Hauglund a~n 
Ide Jwood Airport a nd tak n t o see a]l the sig hts of the it y . 

Ambassado r Otto R. Rorch told ilbout his m mori s ba ' k 35 yl'a r s a nd said that his idea] 
of 1i vio• wou 1 d have "a pood c hore h and a sood inn" (di d he mean a soea k ea s Y? ) The , , ::•, 
he ha d fou nd was t h , n;in ·ish Seamen's Chur h; a nJ t h ~ " good inn" was the lun . heon c l ub c 

. f Ch · . At th0 me ntioning of the c.:hurch the Fae of Pasto r Mogens l.i nd lit up as l ri s tmas was 

1 ler,. 
En tee< n i nmc nt for the : ven i ng wa s i mpo, t e d from De nma ck. _ An · h ~ c Ru e h produced on hi s VioJ;. 
not only beaut, fol mus,c h" t a lso homo, that had the a ,,d, e n e an bursts of laughter. h 
ti mes of economic stcess the budoe t for t he evenlog had to • e k pt at a reasonab l e levd 
The re fore members of the c lub we ce brou ght I n for the e n t e , ta i nme n t. Thank you t 

O 

Tor b,; 
lluge- J ens en not so mu ch f oc the music he made but for the h ume mus dimension he added t . 

O I t, The nrp..anizino commj tt ee for thn d1· nn n r dan~ c-. d t d · t f 11 
,-.. ,- ,- , " est'rves grl:',1 ere 1 or a we plann ed il~ ' 

executed evenin!!, ,.. 

l ., 

T,.7ith the _PrPsid ent running a bo,,t Susa nn e 
stepped into the J ens of the caMera he re 
t h~ former president of thp ,· lub , Erik F.nkse n. With 

Cel e braties at th t=> dinner da nce . Left 
to right, Amb;issador Otto R. Ba r ch, 
U.N. Ambassador Wilhelm Ulrichsen 
Chairman Ed Lich tenhaoen and u •1' H' , 

M , •I', • l gu Commissioner Poul Hartling. 
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U.N. High Commissioner Poul Hartling 
in embrace with Eskild Hauglund 
remembering 25 years ago. 

ECON(J.11C REPOP.T (PR IVATBANKEN, M.A.RCH 241 1981) 

Torben Huge-Jensen a t the ce llo . 
Look at him! Maybe he enjoyed his 
performance the most? 

The economic policy which has been pursued in Denmar k duri ng the last few years is beginnin 
to yield r esults. It seems that in spite of the Danish recession this course will be 
maintained and extended in 1981 concurrently with an improvement of the international 
market conditions. Domestic demand has been given a lower priority than foreign demand, 
and the polit i c i ans are now making great efforts to almost completely terminate the growth 
of the public sector and increase the private investment activity in order to strengthen 
the future economic foundation . 

Dur ing 1980 expor ts rose by 9 percent in terms of real pri ces and can probably be maintaine 
at this level in 1981, although geography does not come to our aid in the same way as in 
1980. The trade recession is now also presenting itself forcibly in the most important 
Dani sh expor t markets: West Germany, Sweden and Great Bri tain. 

If ther e is nevertheless a certain amount of optimism with r egard to the sale of Danish 
pr oduct s in the international markets, this is because Denmark's competitive power has 
been substantially impr oved. Since March 1979 the international value of the Danish krone 
has f a llen bv 15 percent, while in 1980 the rate of industri al wage increases was reduced 
to about 10 percent, which will probably also be the r a te in 1981. Accordingly, Danmarks 
Nat i onalbank has estimated that the international compe titiveness of Danish industry 
has improved by 10 percent withi n the last year or so. 

Private consumption i s expected to remain at the pr esent level for most of 1981. This is 
about 5 percent below the 1979 level . House building activities, on the other hand are l , 

still falling_ probably by as much as 30 percent i n t he course of this two-year period. 
The disposable real incomes were r educed rather much in 1980. While the inflation was 
somewhat higher than the wage increases during the period, higher taxes and duties were 
levied. For the sake of financing the deficit in the Danish balance of payments, the 
interest level had to be raised concurrently with the competing international interest 
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- 1 t of expor • therefore depend on the deve opmen tion with the current recession dee 
iling in connec 1 1 . teas, 

improve, the uncertainty preva rd trends because peop e are ess inclined to &, 

This in turn, may strengthen the upwa 

save. 
d d as a dull year for the Danish econom 

On the whole, however, 1981 muS t be regar e like the exporting trades, have beco y. 
Although the trades competing with impo~ts' direct fall is expected in the Da ~e 
more competitive and imports are declining, a hi . nish ou 
The gross nation al product will presumable fall by 1 percent t s year' as 1t did in I 
and the unemployment rate will rise from nearly 7 percent to nearly 8 percent on an a,, 

basis. 

The optimism that is nevertheless connected with the prospects for the Danish econony 
is based on signs of a political desire to promote the export and investment activit ie, 
concurrently with the new upward trends. The idle capacity, with regard to both labour 
and capital, makes it possible to effect the necessary switch-over on the productionsi 

COOING EVENTS 
Thursday, April 2, 1981 
ANNUAL MEETIN(; & ELECTIONS 11:15 at the New York Yacht Club 37 West 44th Street. 
MEETING -

1 
Cocktails at noon in the Model Hall, lunch with th~ Danish delegation in the 

Commodores Room at 12:45. No official program. 
CONFERENCE - 280 Park Avenue between 48th & 49th S G d Fl M i ' treets. (The Consulate General Bui! 

roun oor eet ng Room. Approximately 2:30 pm. 

The April meeting will be a luncheon meeti 
U.S.A. and Canada"' with a high level dele n:t~nd afternoon "Danish Export Conference oi 

The Danish delegation will be headed b U .g on of the Danish Government Industry an!! 
Ambassador Svend Aage Nielsen. y nder Secretary of State for Trade Relations, 

The Danish Embassy, Washin~ton: 
M P - Denmarks Economy Tod· • Th 
,:-;r_, ~ee~ri' ~E~. nN~i~e~l~s~efn~, fiP~r~e:.!s~i~d~e~n~t:.,i,~T~h!!e~L~o~n~d~o~n!.J!2.!!!E.!~~__Q a Y , e l mpo rt an c e of Expo rt· 
to American Hospitals. Company, Cleveland: Sellin~ Medical Technoli; 

Somerset Importers, New York: 
The Marketino of p tot 

n remium J d ts 
The meeting will be followed mported Consumer Pro uc 
General at 4th floor - same bbiyldcocktails ( ~ u ino. approximatel.y 4 00 h consu 

n : pm) at the Danis 

MAY 1 - 7, 1981 - Training ship "D 
anmark" . 

A ,.._ENTLE visits New y k 
'"' REMINDrn TO RESERVE IN or • 

- A"f'NANCE_ 
The Program Committ . 
our luncheons. Howee is delighted to 

t h ever' a P b see th t · 11,1 a t e last moment w. th ro lem is cl a a growi attend! 
please to see the 1 t1 out having Pre . eveloping in thng number of members are hO.,i01 
a d a ecomers h. viously at a b 5 • 

goo relationship with t is create notified th num er of people are a111a)'s 
least 24 hours prior tot the Yacht Clubs havoc in the ~ Chamber. hlhiJe we are opl 

he luncheon , we must a k kitchen. I ht 1o1e ca be! 
of the· s that 1 n order ta Ch8~ 

ir Plans to a 1 members notif y the 
attend. 
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-f 
those members who are unable to notify us in advance that they will be attending fo: 1uncheon, seating will be on a "space available" basis. Unfortunately, we mu5t 

th rt that if there are an extraordinary number of people who come to the luncheon 
r:Pt~out have previously informed us of their plans, we may not be able to seat them. 
1Jl 

sincerely regret any inconvenience which the above may cause any of our members, but 
we ractice should result in our having a quicker seating prior to the luncheon and 
thi5 ~erlY service of the meal. 
an or 

~LY FOR ITS COOENTS, BUT ALSO FOR ITS DESIGN, 11 (Berlingske Tidende, 3/26/81) 

t 

(\, 
f~,;,;t·~-:-;,~ ::.it~;' ('~ .. ✓•N"/.:,:/ ,:,A,{" •• 

Carlsberg will soon be represented at the Museum of ~odern Art in New York. It is the 
so-called "Carlsberg 25" bottle which has been judged worthy by the demanding selection 
committee of the museum. The museum has requested permission to place the small handy 
bottle in its permanent exhibit. 

""'The average consumer may not know that the bottle was named "Runyon" after its American itl 
designer, Richard Runyon. The bottle was also chosen by the "Saturday Review" as one of 

--

the best designs since World War IL 

At the museum of Modern Art the Carlsberg bottles will be in the company of other Danish 
designs. Over the years the museum has bought, as part of its permanent exhiolt : 13 & o 
products, telephones from GNT-Autqmatic, and furniture designed by the Danish architects 
Arne Jacobsen and Hans J. Wegner. 

Carlsberg sells three types of beer in the Runyon bottle on the American market, namely 
Carlsberg Royal Lager, Elephant Beer, and Carlsberg Special Dark Lager . 

fBOM BOOSENS' MCNfHLY REPoRI 

~ROUR - Most of the wa~e deals are now settled and the unions and employers are both 
satisfied with the results of the recent decentralised negotiations. 

Th~ employers, who were little disappointed at the level of the settlements -:- a.bout 7. 5 
Percent - have consoled themselves wit.h the thought that everything went fairly smoothly 
and the prospects of industrial unrest in the next two years are slight. They are also 
Pleased that the Government was kept out of the talks for the first time in six years. 



Id have led to the introduction o 
ent interference wou diffcul-t to sack employees, f t eared that any Governmh uld make it more Employers 

1 
i whic co 

overtime bans or legis at on ble of securing good agre"""•ts 
that they are capa e in strikes. h shown their members h oliticians or engag The unions ave fr support from t e P 

without having to run o ld rf boat show - the world's 
. . b ilders returned rom f the Dusse o 
EXPORTS - Danish boat u ly 18 million kr. 

wfth orders worth near 

largest - d sizes from a 42 ft. sailing cruiae, d leasure boats of all types an The orders covere P 
i I 500 000 kr down to dinghys. cost ng , • 

40 000 tonne grain drying plant Cimbria Unigrain of Thisted has sold a 1 t the Greek market and has 
million kr. Six months ago Cimbria went ~soof more orders very soon. sales of 10 million kr. there with prospec 

to Kenya for lJ 
already notched 

i i with a fire warning system costing Storno is to supply the Algerian foresty author t es 
32 million kr. 

S Kedler ·of Tann has been asked to make 1,000 coalfired boile;s worth 3,500,000 kr 
:· Philadelphia firm which can not keep pace with demand from cus omers. 

New York, s Port Authority has chosen N,rgaard consulting engineers to advise on the build 
of a new fishing harbour in one of the city's older dock areas. 

CLOTHING - Increased competition among employees to retain their jobs may be the reason for a small boom in the clothing trade. 

One of Copenhagen's largest stores is selling 30 percent more suits now than a year ago 

and many are being bought by younger men who used to wear jeans or other leisure clothes to the office, 

Sale.s are not only improving at home, exports are rising too. In the first ten months~ 
last year clothing exports were 19 percent higher at 676 million kr than i~ the same pe 
53 million kr. in 1979. Men's clothing sales accounted for 152 million kr of the total, 

Fashions may change but mink io always popular and, at the Danish skin auction this'"" 
some 3,300,000 mink •kins worth 800 million kr were sold in eight days. Business was b and a~ one time turnover reached 400,000 kr a minute, · 

tbout 97 percent of the skins were sold to foreign buyers, With most skins going to West ermany, Japan, the U.S. and Italy, 

B.llSINEss OPfORMrTJES_ 

Danish companies seeking business partners in th US (f 
call toe Trade Promotion Divi i f h e • • or further information please 

son o t e Consulate General (212) 697-5101). Manufacturer:. of lamps and 1 h d I 

· amps a es - au UL approved - seeks importer (401/85/20-Zll~ Manufacturer of fittings for mounting 

(401/39/0l-07/CB) of lamps in the ceiling •••ks importer/distrtbuto< 

Manufacturer of high quality office 
(401/94/00/CB) furniture · seeks i 

8

re' 

mporter/retailer in the New York 
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